Native chemical ligation in dimethylformamide can be performed chemoselectively without racemization.
Native chemical ligation of unprotected peptides in organic solvents has been previously reported as a fast, efficient, and suitable method for coupling of hydrophobic peptides. However, it has not been determined whether the reaction can be carried out without possible side reactions or racemization. Here, we present a study on the chemoselectivity of this method by model reactions designed to test the reactivity of Arg and Lys side chains as well as that of α-amino groups. A possible racemization of the C-terminal amino acid of the N-terminal peptide was also investigated. The results show that ligation in organic solvents can be conducted chemoselectively without side reactions with other nucleophilic groups. Furthermore, no racemization of the C-terminal amino acid was observed if both educts were added simultaneously. Thus, native chemical ligation can be performed either in aqueous buffer systems or in organic solvents paving the way for the synthesis of larger hydrophobic peptides and/or membrane proteins.